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ABSTRACT

T

he present study was conducted to determine the dietary protein requirement
for optimal growth performance and body composition of juvenile sole fish.
Four diets were formulated with different protein levels (D40, D45, D50 and
D55% crude protein). The silverside fish (Atherina boyeri) was added to the
diets as local animal protein source and to enhance palatability of the test diets.
Fish were fed the artificial diets as 2% of the fish biomass daily divided into two
equal portions. Juvenile sole with an initial weight of (6.65±0.2g) were
distributed as 40 juveniles in each triplicate tank, each of 1m3 volume. The
experimental period lasted 120 days after start. The results showed significant
differences (P<0.05) in growth performance and feed efficiency between diets.
The highest performances in terms of (Finial weight, Weight gain, Average daily
gain, Specific growth rate, Condition factor, Feed conversion ratio, Protein
efficiency ratio, Protein productive value and Hepatosomatic index) were
obtained with the D55% CP, followed by D50%, without significance difference
between them. However, fish fed D40% crude protein diet recorded less
performance parameters. No significance difference (P<0.05) in whole body
chemical composition (dry matter, crude protein, crude lipid and ash) were
found between fish fed all experimental diets. However, slight increase in whole
body lipid contents were recorded with D50%CP and D55%CP levels. The
results of the present study indicated that, D55% crude protein level can be
optimal for meeting the requirement of juvenile sole, Solea aegyptiaca without
adverse effects on growth performance and feed efficiency.
Key words: Solea aegyptiaca, silverside, protein requirement, stomach content, growth
performance

INTRODUCTION
The fish culture has expanded extensively in the last few years, but this
growth can mainly be attributed to the culture of a new marine species which
already show market demanded increase. Scientific and technical interests have
been focused on high native marine species, whose biological cycle can be
reproduced using currently available breeding techniques such as sole (Solea
solea,Linnaeus,1758).
www.esfhd.eg.net
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The consistently high price attracted by sole in European markets has
repeated by stimulated attempts to develop rearing methods for this species, the
earliest dating back to earliest years of the last century (Fabre-Domergue and
Bietrix, 1905). Although these authors were met with limited success, farming
only became a realistic aspiration following the demonstration that the juveniles
could be reared in large numbers using Artemia nauplii as food (Shelbourne,
1975). Cultivation of Solea vulgaris has been achieved in France and the UK
since the seventies (Shelbourne, 1975). Many studies during the 1970-1980
period demonstrated that juvenile sole could be weaned from live food to
formulated feeds and that success was dependent largely on the inclusion of
either invertebrate tissues (Bromley, 1977 and Metailler et al., 1981) and/or
chemical taste attractants (Metailler et al., 1983).
Thirty years ago, sole fish was already considered one of the most
interesting and promising species for marine fish farming in Europe (Howell,
1997). The species however, never become a commercial success, due to
technological and culture problem disease and the fact that this species requires
warm water (~20) for optimal growth in the juvenile and on-growing stages.
This means that our culture area in Egypt is temperate and suitable for rearing
sole. On the other hand, the advanced feed technology for weaning and ongrowing stages are developed and led a renewed interest in sole as an
aquaculture species (Howell,1997, Dinis et al.,1999). The soles (Soleidae)
assume to take a very important place in the Egyptian Mediterranean fisheries,
where Egyptian sole (Solea aegyptiaca) is the most common species of soles
that contributed about 6.5% of the total catch of trawl fishery, forming about
13% of the gross revenue of the trawling (Mehanna, 2007).
Kariman (2009) recorded that catch composition of Sole species during
summer and winter seasons in lake Qarun were more than 50 and 35%,
respectively. However, Eisawy and El-Bolock (1975) indicated that S. vulgaris
spawned and propagated successfully in lake Qarun and it makes up about 36%
of the total catch of lake.
Studies on stomach contents of Solea sengaleses showed a dominance of
polychaetes (Hediste diversicolor) but some Amphipods and Isopods were also
identified (Bernardo, 1990). The highest densities of sole were recorded in deep,
warm, low salinity area with sediment of fine sand and high abundance of
amphipods (Cabral and Costa, 1999). In lake Qarun, S. aegyptiaca feeds mainly
on macrobenthos. The polychate Neries succinea seems to be the most preferred
items species for sole, since it formed about 39.9 and 31.1% of its total food
items during 1980 and 1995 (El-Shabrawy and Ahmed, 2007). Braber and de
Groot (1973) mentioned that, the diet of Solea solea (=S. vulgaris) from
Ebroestuary consisted mainly of polychaetes, crusraceans and mollusks. In
contrast, the findings of the above authors (where polychaetes were the most
important prey items of sole), crustaceans were the most important prey of S.
solea in Bardawil lagoon (Sabrah, 2004).
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The effect of chemical stimuli on the feeding of larval sole has been
investigated by Knutsen (1992), who found that in sole larvae, the most potent
substances were L-phenylalanine, L-lysine, L-aspragine, inosine-5monophosphate and butane as feed attractant. The results of the same author
show that feeding of sole larvae is influenced by chemosensory processes at the
early larval stage and that chemoreception may be an integrated part of sole
feeding strategy. Cadena-Roa et al. (1982) investigated the use of attractive
substances in feed to increase the feed intake of sole during weaning. They used
extruded pellets because these are soft, palatable, resistant to leaching and can be
sized. During a 45 days experiment, extruded pellets containing only water, oils
and vitamins, were compared with pellets mixed with the following additives:
ground mollusks, ground artemia, ground polychaetes, mixture of glycine, Lalanine, L-glutamic acid, L-arginine, butane and inosine. They gave a better
growth and survival than the control. Metailler et al. (1983) recorded that,
butane, glycine and inosine gave the best results as attractants. Day et al. (1997)
found that the survival of sole during weaning period was positively correlated
to the level of hydrolyzed fish protein concentrate.
Appelbaum (1985) concluded that a certain proportion of a population of
sole can be reared from eggs to juvenile fishes fed only a formulated diet. Day et
al. (1999) using a commercial larval feed for weaning sole and recorded a
growth rates comparable to those found for groups fed on live foods. Coutteau et
al. (2001) evaluated the potential of formulated feed developed specifically fore
sole and compared it with a commercial turbot feed for on-growing S.
senegalensis. They reported that the optimum diet for sole was a sinking
extruded particles with a crude protein to crude fat ratio of 55/16 and a mixture
of selected attractants to enhance attractability.
The protein requirements for maximum growth of turbot, sole, plaice and
Atlantic halibut ranges between 50% and 65% of diet (Berge and Storebakken,
1991, Guillaune et al. 1991, Aksnes et al.1996). The dietary protein requirement
for these flatfishes species during the juvenile stage is still scarce (Dais et al.
2004, Rubio et al. 2009). Some research has recently been achieved for S.
senegalensis (Rema et al. 2008 and Rubio et al. 2009) establishing optimal
protein and lipid levels for growth. Less information is currently available for
common sole (S. solea) nutrition (Piccolo et al. 2008).
The present study aims to establish and investigate the dietary protein
requirement for optimum growth and body composition of juvenile sole Solea
aegyptiaca reared in fiber glass tanks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish culture and experimental diets
The present study was conducted using the research facilities of the
experimental station at Shakshouk, Fayoum Governorate, National Institute of
Oceanography and Fisheries (NIOF). The system contained two water pumps
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and two upstream sandy filter units at a point between the water source and
tanks. Each pump was drowning the water from Qarun lake to the storage tanks
and forced it to the rearing tanks in open system. Physicochemical
characteristics of water tanks were examined every two weeks according to
APHA (1992).
Juvenile Solea aegyptiaca were caught from Qarun lake and transferred to
the laboratory of the station. Artemia nauplii were obtained from Emisal
company in Shakshouk and used as live feeds in the first days, then it was
gradually replaced by the experimental diets within two weeks of
acclimatization period. Juvenile Solea with an average initial weight of
6.65±0.2g were randomly distributed and stocked at 40 juvenile/tank in 12 fiber
glass tanks with a volume of (1m3) each representing four protein levels
(D40,D45,D50 and D55%) in triplicates. The fiber glass tanks were provided by
sand layer of 10cm in the bottom.
Four diets were formulated in order to test four levels (D40, D45, D50 and
D55%) of crude protein on growth performance and nutrients utilization of Solea
aegyptiaca. Silverside (Atherina boyeri) were obtained from local market in
Shakshouk, then dried and ground to use it in feed formulation as a local
ingredients to replace imported fish meal and enhance diet palatability. All diets
were processed into dry sinking pelleted form, using California pelleting
machine with 2mm diameter. The experimental diets were fed at 2% rate of live
body weight (BW) twice daily at 10.00 a.m and 16.00 p.m. The experimental
treatments were triplicated and lasted 120 days after start.
Growth performance
The following growth performance parameters were calculated as follows:
- Specific growth rate = 100 × (Ln final weight-Ln initial weight)/ 120.
- Condition factor (g/cm-3) = (wet weight)/ (total length-3) ×100.
- Feed conversion= (feed given per fish)/ (weight gain per fish).
- Protein efficiency ratio = (weight gain per fish)/ (protein intake per fish).
- Protein productive value (%) = 100(protein gain / protein fed).
-Hepatosomatic index (HIS %) = (liver weight) /(fish weight) ×100.
Chemical analysis
The silverside fish used in feed formulation, the experimental diets and
fish carcass were dried for subsequent protein (kieldahl), ether extract (Soxhlet)
and moisture analysis, according to AOAC (1995) methods. Protein levels were
calculated by multiplying the total nitrogen (N) with 6.25. Nitrogen free extract
was calculated based on the difference between the dry matter content minus
protein, fat and ash content according to AOAC (1995). Amino acid composition
of silverside fish was determined by High Performance Liquid Chromatography
(HPLC), following acid-hydrolysis of samples. For amino acids analysis,
silverside fish was hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl at 110°c for 24h for the
chromatographic separation using the HPLC as described by Gardner and Miller
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(1980). Tryptophan was determined calorimetrically in alkaline hydrolysate
according to the method described by Blauth et al.(1963).
Fatty acids, total lipids were extracted according to Folech et al.(1957).
Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by acid-catalyzed transmethylation of
total lipids (Shantha and Ackman,1990). They were analyzed in a Varian 3400
gas chromatograph, (equipped with a wax fused capillary Column (30 mx 0.25
mm i.d, film thickness, 0.25 Mm, Jw, USA), using helium as carrier gas (1.2
ml/min) and thermal gradient from 180 to 240°C/min. injector and flam
ionization detector temperature were 260 and 250°C, respectively. Data were
recorded on spectra physics 4270 integrator. Identification of individual fatty
acid was made by comparison with known standard mixture.
Gross energy (MJ Kg-1 diet) was calculated according to Lozano et
al.(2007) using the following calorific values: 23.9, 39.8 and 17.6 KJ Kg-1 diet
for protein, ether extract and nitrogen free extract, respectively. The
metabolizable energy contents of the experimental diets were calculated as 18.9,
35.7 and 14.7 KJ Kg-1 diet for protein, lipid and nitrogen free extract,
respectively according to Jobling (1994).
Statistical analysis
One way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was applied to test the effect of
different dietary protein levels on various growth parameters, nutrient utilization
and chemical composition of experimental fish according to Snedecore and
Cochran (1987). Duncan Multiple Range test was used to detect the significant
differences between the means of treatments (Duncan, 1955). All analysis were
performed using SAS (version 6, 1986 SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS
Physicochemical characteristics
Water physicochemical characteristics (Table 1) revealed that
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity and unionized ammonia are within
the optimum ranges for rearing sole according to Fonds (1976). Similar
physicochemical condition were observed in all tanks.
Table 1: An averages of water physicochemical characteristics parameters during
experimental period.
Parameters
Temperature oC
pH
Dissolved oxygen (mg/l)
Salinity ‰
Unionized ammonia (mg/l)

Diets
D40
24.0±0.31
7.4 ±0.15
6.5±0.11
35.13 ±0.11
0.021± 0.01

D45
24.1 ±0.30
7.3± 0.11
6.4±0.14
35.14 ±0.15
0.022±0.001

D50
24.2 ±0.32
7.3±0.14
6.3±0.16
35.12 ±0.13
0.020±0.001

D55
24.2 ±0.31
7.6±0.13
6.4±0.11
35.12 ±0.13
0.021±0.001
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Chemical composition of silverside (Atherina boyeri) and diets Protein,
Amino acids and Fatty acids
Results of the chemical composition of Atherina boyeri are shown in
(Table 2). They showed a high protein (19.3% w/w basis), moderate lipid (6.5%
w/w basis) and low ash contents (2.4% w/w basis). Results of (Table 3) revealed
that the highest value of amino acids were detected for glutimic acid (8.2%)
followed by threonine (6.6%). In the same trend, the essential amino acids
presented in (Table 3) indicate that all essential amino acids in silverside fish
were almost of the same profile of the commercial imported fish meal in the
Egyption market except that a slight increase in arginene as an essential amino
acids and high value of glutimic acid compared with silverside fish, where
silverside fish is higher in theronine as essentional amino acid compared to
commercial fish meal. As shown in (Table 4), Saturated fatty acids (SFA) in
Atherina boyeri constitute the majority of the fatty acids pool, followed by
monounsaturated (MUFA) and polyunsaturated (PUFA) fatty acids, respectively.
As presented in (Table 5), the experimental diets were different in their protein
contents from (40-55%) and (20.59-22.24 MJ kg-1 diets) for gross energy.
Table 2: Chemical whole body composition of Atherina boyeri caught from Qarun lake
(%w/w basis).
Parameters
(%w/w
Parameters
(%w/w basis)
basis)
Dry matter

28.2

Lipid

6.5

Protein

19.3

Ash

2.4

Table 3: Amino acids composition (g/100g crude protein) of silverside Atherina boyeri
caught from Qarun lake and commercial fish meal.
Amino acids (g/100g
crude protein)
Arginine
Histidine
Isolucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Phenylalanine

*Windsor (2001).

Silverside

Fish meal*

5.24
1.8
4.3
5.8
6.7
2.7
0.7
3.1

6.4
2
3.7
6.5
6.9
2.6
0.9
3.3

Amino acids (g/100g crude
protein)
Tyrosine
Threonine
Trptyophane
Valine
Alanine
Glutimic acid
Aspartic acid
Serine

Silverside

Fish meal*

2.4
6.6
1.5
4.3
5.6
8.2
7.3
4.5

2.6
3.9
0.9
4.5
6.3
12.8
8.5
4.8
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Table 4: Fatty acids composition (% of total fatty acids) of silverside Atherina boyeri
caught from Qarun lake.
Fatty acid

%

Fatty acid

%

Fatty acid

%

C14: 0

6.2

C16:2n-4

0.95

C22:6n-3

7.22

C16:0
C18:0

28.2

C16:3n-4

0.93

SFA

39.6

5.21

C18:2n-6

4.32

MUFA

24.54

C16: 1n-7

6.85

C18:4n-3

1.76

PUFA

23.4

C18:1n-9

13.54

C20:4n-6

1.25

Σ-n-3

16.95

C18:1n-7

1.6

C20:5n-3

6.11

Σ-n-6

5.57

C20:1n-9

2.55

C22:5n-3

0.86

Table 5: Formulation and chemical composition of the experimental diets.
Ingredientes

Diets
D40
20

D45
25

D50
35

D55
45

Poultry-by-product meal
Soybean meal
Corn gluten meal
Wheat bran
Fish oil
Sunflower oil
Vitamin/ Mineral Mix1
CMC (carboxy methyl cellulose

20
15
15
20
3
3
2
2

25
20
10
10
3
3
2
2

30
15
5
5
3
3
2
2

36
5
4
3
3
3
2

Total
Chemical composition (%)
Dry matter
Crude protein

100

100

100

100

93.5
40

93.5
45

91.8
50

92.4
55

Ether extract
Nitrogen free extract
Fiber
Ash
Gross energy MJ kg-1 diets2

14.26
30.47
4.54
10.73
20.59

15.14
24.12
3.47
12.27
21.01

16.85
17.5
1.86
13.79
21.73

18.06
10.94
1.25
14.75
22.24

ME (MJ kg-1diet)3

17.09

17.44

18.03

18.43

Silverside meal

1-Vitamin-mineral premix, (mg or g Kg-1 dry diets); vitamine B12,0.1mg; vitamne
k,10mg; inositol,800mg, pantochenic acid,60mg; niacin acid,200mg; thiamin,
20mg; riboflavin,40mg; pyridoxine HCL,20mg; folic acid,29mg; biotin,120mg;
retinol acetate,32mg; cholecalciferol, 5mg -tocopheryl-acetate, 120mg; ascorbic
acid,2000mg; choline chloride, 2500mg; ethoxyquin, 150mg, KH2PO4, 22mg;
FeSO47H2O, 1mg; Zn SO 47H2O,0.13mg; Mn SO 44H2O, 52.8mg;
CuSO45H2O,12mg; Ki,2mg.
2-Lozano et al. (2007).
3-Jobling (1994).
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Growth performance
As presented in (Table 6), averages of initial weights ranged between 6.4
to 6.9g/fish with insignificant differences among the dietary groups indicating
the random distribution of the experimental fish among treatment groups.
Concerning growth performance parameters (Table 6) the highest finial weights
of sole fish (P<0.05) were recorded by D55% and D50% groups followed in a
significant decreasing order by D45% and D40%, respectively, however
differences in final weights among D50 and D55 groups were insignificant. The
same trend was observed with total gain, daily gain and specific growth rate,
where D55% and 50% groups recorded the highest values followed in a
significant (P<0.05) decreasing order by D45 and D40, respectively. As shown
in the same table, groups D55 and D50 recorded significantly (P<0.05) higher
values of condition factor compared to the D45 and D40 groups, indicating that
the two former groups (D55 and D50) grow better in weight than in length.
Results of survival rate (Table 6) were 98% for all dietary treatments groups
indicating that the tested diets had no effects on sole fish survival rates, thus all
mortalities were due to accidental factors during recording the fish weight every
two weeks to adjust the feed amounts.
Table 6: Growth performance mean values of Solea aegyptiaca fed the experimental
diets.
Parameters

Diets
D40

D45

D50

D55

Initial aveg. Weight (g/fish)

6.5a

6.4a

6.9a

6.8a

Final aveg. Weight (g/fish)

33.8c

35.4b

44.4a

44.9a

Total gain (g/fish)

27.3c

29.0b

37.5a

38.1a

c

b

a

0.31a

Average daily gain (g/fish/day)

0.22

Specific growth rate

1.19c

1.25b

1.59a

1.57a

b

b

a

1.33a

Condition factor (g/cm-3)
Survival rate %

1.28
98

0.24

1.29
98

0.31

1.32
98

98

Feed consumed (g/ fish)*

48.0

46.0

45.0

44.0

Feed conversion ratio

1.75c

1.58b

1.20a

1.15a

Protein efficiency ratio(PER)

1.42c

1.4c

1.51b

1.73a

Protein Productive Value (PPV%)

27.55b

27.2b

32.52a

32.90a

a

a

a

1.15 a

HIS (%)

1.12

1.13

1.14

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P<0.05).

* Non-consumed portion of food was collected, dried and deducted from total given ration.

As can be seen in (Table 6), average amounts of feed consumed were
found to be 48.0, 46.0, 45.0 and 44.0g for fish fed D40%CP,D45%CP, D50%CP
and D55%CP, respectively, which indicate slight increases in feed consumption
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with fish fed D40%CP and D45%CP compared to the D50% and D55% CP. On
the other hand, the best FCR (lowest) values were obtained by the D55 and
50%CP groups followed in an insignificant (P<0.05) increasing order (worth) by
D45 and D40%CP groups, respectively. As presented in the same table, the
highest PER value (1.73) was recorded by the D55%CP group followed in a
significance decreasing order by D50%CP, D40%CP and D45%CP groups,
respectively. Concerning the PPV% values, the groups D55 and D50% CP
recorded the highest (P<0.05) values as compared to the D45 and D40 % CP
groups. However, insignificant differences were found for the hepatosomatic
index (HIS) among dietary treatments.
Carcass analysis

Proximate composition of whole fish body analysis did not change
significantly in terms of dry matter, crude protein, crude lipid and ash
contents by different dietary treatments (Table 7). However, whole fish
body lipid was slightly increased by the increasing dietary protein and
lipid levels in the diets without significant differences (P<0.05) between
the dietary treatments.
Table 7: Carcass analysis of Solea aegyptiaca fed the experimental diets (%w/w basis).
Items

Diets
Initial

D40

D45

D50

D55

a

a

a

28.6a

Dry matter

28.0

28.1

Protein

19.6

19.3a

19.4a

19.4a

19.2a

Lipid

5.4

5.3a

5.4a

5.6a

5.5a

Ash

3.0

3.5 a

3.8 a

3.5 a

3.9 a

28.6

28.5

Means in the same raw with different super script letters are significantly different (P<0.05).

DISCUSSION
Knowledge of feeding requirements of the culture fish species are key
issues to design accurate feeding strategies, maximizing food intake and
minimizing food waste. Moreover, feeding fish according to their appetite leads
to improve growth and feed efficiency. The protein requirement of juvenile sole
is still scarce and generally fed with a commercial diet used in other marine
species such as troubt, seabream and seabass, whether these commercial diets
are optimal to juvenile sole is still unknown, hence it is reasonable to formulate a
specific diet for on-growing sole.
The proximate composition of silverside (Atherina boyeri) meal from
protein, amino acids and fatty acids showed that it is good nutrient that could be
utilized by sole. The high protein contents and moderate lipid levels in (Atherina
boyeri) are similar to that found in the same species by Bouriga et al. (2010) and
other species such as Sardine (Bandarra et al.2001) and Sarda (Zaboukas et al.
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2006). The highest concentration of both glutamic acid and threonine are in
agreement with previous studies (Adeyeye, 2009, Bouriga et al.2010 and Selmi
et al.2010). The high proportion of n-3 PUFA was found in this study are in
agreement with results recorded by Osman et al. (2001), Passi et al. (2002) and
Bouriga et al. (2010). The experimental diets used during the present study were
formulated to have different protein and energy levels. The diets were prepared
to cover a range of protein levels for this species to determine which level can be
optimum for growth performance. These results further confirmed the feasibility
of using silverside meal in the feed formulation of sole due to less cost and
palatability to this species.
Cowey (1992) stated that the weight gain and protein utilization are
important criteria, when evaluating protein requirements of trout, since protein
utilization should be preferred in estimating than those related to weight gain.
The highest weight gain, average weight gain, specific growth rate and condition
factor of sole fed the D55%CP declared that this percent can meet the
requirements of this species. Subhadra et al. (2006) suggested that fish growth
efficacy can be affected by diet composition and feeding trial duration. Similar
results from gain, specific growth rate and condition factor were recoded in the
same species by Bonaldo et al. (2006), Rudea-Jasso et al. (2004) and Silva et al.
(2010). The present study showed that feed conversion ratio was significantly
affected by dietary protein levels. Sole fed D55%CP gave the best feed
conversion ratio compared with the other diets. Comparable feed conversion
ratio was reported in sole by Bonaldo et al. (2006) and Gatta et al. (2010). On
the other hand, the feed utilization values of proteins were well utilized by fish
fed different protein levels, where PER and PPV% achieved the highest values
for the D55%CP and then reduced in D40%CP. Similar results were recorded in
Solea senegalensis (Rema et al., 2008) and other flatfish species such as Atlantic
halbut and turbot (Regost et al., 2001) and Hatlen et al., 2005). The HIS is often
used as an indicator of condition and nutritional status of fish. The HSI values
gain during the present study was similar to the values recorded for Solea
senegalensis (Silva et al., 2010 ).
Growth performances data declare that 55% crude proteins is optimal to
meet the requirements of Solea aegyptiaca. This result be within the ranges of
the previous requirements confirmed for optimum requirements of sole as 53%,
55% and 57% by Rema et al. (2008), Coutteau et al. (2001), and Gatta et al.
(2010), respectively. The slight tendency toward a higher feed intake in
D40%CP can be explained as the sole compensated for the differences in dietary
protein levels by adjusting their intake. The same finding has earlier been
reported in other fish species Grisdale-Helland et al. (2008), Toppe et al. (2006),
Burr et al. (2006) and Yones (2005 & 2010). The carcass proximate composition
of sole, indicated that the dry matter, protein, lipid and ash were not affected by
the different diets. Similar results have been reported for sole (Dais et al.,2004),
Rema et al., 2008 and Gatta et al., 2010).
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In conclusion, our results confirm that for a typical practical diet
formulation with 55%CP is adequate for meeting the requirement of juvenile
Solea aegyptiaca. This study also declared the feasibility of using silverside
meal in the feed formulation as alternative and cheap protein source to fish meal
in feeding sole, due to less cost and palatability of this species.
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